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Political Summary.
Gov. I'lctchcr, the newly elected radi-

cal Governor of Missouri, was inaugura-
ted on the 2d hint. He takes strong
grounds in favor of forever redding the
State of slavery mid treason, the first, by
constitutional provisions, and tlio second,
l'jr disfranchising and other visas, embar-
rassing all who have had sympathy with
the rebellion, lie also makes some good
suggestions a 9 to perfecting the education-
al department of the State; and particu-
larly recommends ample provision to bq
made for the education of soldier's or-

phan's; this is praiseworthy. It is witli
much satisfaction that we reflect that in
this eminently just policy, Missouri has

Jiccn anticipated by our own patriotic
Commonwealth. We believe I'ennsylva-

' uia has been the first to uiovo in this good
work. Not waiting till the war is over

but at OIH>C addressing herself to evcry
? duty

Gov. Fcnton, the newly claeted Exe-

cutive of New York, was also inaugura-

ted on the same day. Gov. Seymour
made a very interesting, and rather pa-
triotic s|«cch on the occasion, wishing the
Gov. elect great personal and official suc-

cess, to which Fenton responded in prop-
er terms, immediately on his inaugur-

ation, Gov. Fenton issued a Proclama-
tion, calling the attention of the peaple to

the fact that more troops are called for,
'for the Union armies, and urges a prompt

patriotic endeavor to fill up the quota of the
?'Htate: The burning patriotism with which
this paper abounds, is in striking contrast
with the artful, cold productions of Sey-
mour. The Empire State may well re-

joice, that they have at last got rid of the
reign of that class of politicians who have
been ruining her reputation as a loyal
State, for tlio last two years?she now

tekes her stand as she should, as one of
the foremost supporters of the national
Administration.

The Legislatures of most of the loyal
states, are in session. Our own was or.

ganiised at Harrisburg, on Tuesday the 3d
inst., by the election of Mr. Turrell, of
iSusquehannah, as speaker of the Senate,
and the following officers:

Chief Clerk?Geo W. Ilamnicrsly, of
Philadelphia.

Assistant Clerk?Lucius liogers.

Transcribing Clerks?K. Williams,
Martin Orbady, E. K. Haines, Henry
Catline, and F. I>. Dewolf, ( Butler Co.)

Scrgt-at- arms?.John (!. Martin.
Assistant Sergt.?Jan. S. Johnson, C.

"Williams.
Door Keeper?Joseph Riblct.
Assistants ?J. 11. llins, L. M. Novin- j

per. Frank 11. AcufT. Jacob 11. Kline, |
Joseph T. Thompson and John A. Ar i
nold.

t

Mcsicngcr?Wm. Duffy.
Assistant?Win. Shields.
And by the election of Mr. Olmstead of

Potter, as Speaker of the House; the '
following is the remaining officers which
complete the organisation :

Chief Clerk?A. W. Benedict.
Assistant?W. 11. Penniston
Postmaster?Alexander Adair.
Sorgt-at-arms?('. K. Idell.
Door Keeper?J. T. M Junkin, (of

Butler Co.)
Messengers?Asa Nicholas.
Transcribing Clerks?C. W. Walker,

C. 1). 11,irlan, Joseph Williamson and [
Thos. . Kerr.

On the 4th inst.., tin antl Slavery con-

vention met at Frankfort Kentucky. Reso-
lutions were passed adhering to the Balti-
moie Platform, and requesting their rep-
resentatives in Congress to vote fur the
Constitutional Amendment abolishing
slavery and inviting the Legislature to in-
struct them to that effect.

The Legislature of Indiana, convened
r.n the sth inst.. the House elected John
N. Petitt, Republican, Speaker ; but the
Senate'being composed of an equal num-

ber of each party, (as was our own Sen-
ate last winter) is still unorganized, but
will soon be relieved from that embarras-
sing position by the inauguration of the
Gov. and Lieut. Gov., the latter of whom
will have the casting vote in the Senate.

The Legislatures of Michigan, Mary-
land and others are also under way?thus
from one end of the country to the other,
the various State Government are not

only organized, but are in complete liar- 1
mony, alike with the Federal Govern-
ment, and with each other, this is encour-

aging. In what striking contrast is this '
harmony with the discordent and ring-

ling condition of Rebeldom. North Caro-
lina debating about State Sovereignty,
Georgia abandoned by her officials, al-
most entirely ; Savannah declaring for
the old Union; Atlanta in ashes! and
Richmond still beleaguered by a veteran

army?surely the sigus are propitious.

Mis*Annal>it'ki'n»oii'*Lecture
Notwithstanding the extreme inclemen-

cy of the weather, Concert Hall was
crowded last evening to its extremest cor-
ners tt> hear the lecture of this eloquent
young lady upon " The morning of the
Election." The subject was a grand one,
aid graudlv did the speaker rise to it.?
With grapfiic force she traced the pro-
gress of opiniou from the ow point it oc-

cupied at the beginning of this war, up
through its successive stages, marked by-
toil and agony and blood, to the grand ut-

terance fo a nation baptised in blood, as!
pronounced by the election of the Sih of |

November. But that was not enough;
the goal is not yet reached ; end she point-
ed forward to the time when the black
man should nfrtbe afreeilmnn ,but a FRKE-
mas?when traitors should meet their
just deserts?when those who stood side
by side with white men on the battle-field
should rise to the enjoyment of equal po-
litical privileges. Miss Dickenson is a
good deal in advance of the average pub-
lic sentiment of the country on some
points; but if the march of public opin-
ion progresses for thrco years longer as it
has for three years past, her views, so fer-
vidly uttered, and so bold and startling,
will become the calm and settled senti-
ment of the nation.

This gifted lady, when in a state ofre-
pose, has nothing in her appearance to
distinguish her from other handsome
young women. But when aroused by her
theme, and the burning words leap forth
strong, ringing, clear and penetrating,the
hearer forgets for the moment that they
flow from the lips of one of the gentler
sex, so masculine are the thoughts, and
so br.ld, and yet so choice, is the language
in which they are clothed. Iler perora-
tion was thrillingly eloquent and grand.

Com. Jour.

The On. Citv Mi-hdeii.?Another ar-
rest was made in this city, on Monday, of
a man supposed to have been concerned
in the murder of John McEate, at Oil
City. When the facts were sifted,it was
found that there was not a shadow of sus-
picion against him and he was discharged.
It was alleged that thisman acted sirange-
ly; was incessant) / talking about the Mc-
Fate murder; and was heard to reveal
something in his sleep about the bloody
deed. The information was conveyed by
a certain female, to a particular friend,
who, in view of the very large reward of-
fered, hastened to inform the police. But
it turned out that the supposed bloody-
banded individual had excited the jeal-
ousy of the lady aforesaid, by abandoning
her society for that of another, and she
concocted the dreamy revelatiod out of
revenge. None of the parties are "orna-
ments to society," and the man was about
to leave the city with his new " flame"
when lie was arrested. He can go now
with hindrance.? Pitts. Cum.

Arriisi 1 iiuil Depart lire oOlall*
Tin- trmilfrom Hntler to Kant Sandy, by way of llolv-oke, t'oiilti i-villi*.Anandale, Munfii-ville ami Clinton-

vill«». 30 mile*: leave* Hutlei on Monday and Friday of
ea.li week, at 6 o'clock, a. HI.. returns on Tue.*day "and
Saturday of inch week at 7 o'clock, p. in.

The mail from Hntler to Salem Crow* Road*, by way of
Saxonbnrfr. Sarversvllle, Free port, Shearer'* Crown Komi*.McLantrliliii'HStoi c ami Oakland Ci>*h Road*, 43 mile*:
leaves itutleron Tuesday ami Saturday «.f each week, at
soYlock, a. in.; return* on Friday and Monday cf each
week,at 8 o'clock,m.

The mail from Rutler to \pw Ca*tle. l»v way of Monnt
Chesnut. Pro#pect, Portersville and Princeton. 28 mil?;
leavi-# liuileron Monday and Thursday of eiu-h week, at
« o'clock a. m : return* on Tuesday ami Friday of each
week, at 5 o'clock, p. in.

The iniilfrom Butler to Lnwrcncehurp. by way ofNorth
Oakhml. Haruhiirt'*MiJls, Paid win and Hruim 25 mile#,
leav* Itntleron Momlav and Friday of each week, at 0
o'clock, a, in ; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m.

Th-' mail from Hutler to New Rrifrhton, by way of IV-
t« r-liiiiL'.Ilreak Neck and Zelicmipie. 20 miles: with two
additional trip" between Hrink-Ne.k and Zelienople; lew*
Butlei on Wednesday of each waek. at 7 o'cloek, a. in.; re-
urnson Thursday of each week, at 5 o'clock. p. in.

TIH>mall from Hutler to Pittsburg. by way of Glade
Mill#,Hnker#town, Tally Cavy. Ktna, Dcquesne and Allc-
ghcuv i 'it v, 32 mile-: leave# Hntler every morning. except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; tfrlTMii Batter from nt&
Imiil'liby the #tune route, every day, Sunday excepted, al
1 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Puller to Mercer. by way of McCandle*#,
RrowniiiKton, Slippery-Hock. North Liberty, linden and
Italni.32 mile#: leave# Hntler every day. Sunday excep-
ted, at 1o'clock p.m.; return* by the name route, every
day. Sunday excepted; arriving in Hutlerat7 o'clock iii
the morning.

The mail from Hntler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-
ville. W orthliiKton, Klttanning. Klderton aiid Shehicta,

mile*: leaves Itutleron Monday and Thursday of each
wnt'k, it 4 O'l lock. a. in.; return# on Tue#«lay and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

The mall from Hntler to Rovd*town,fl mile#, leave#
Rovd-town on Friday morning of each week, arrive# at
Hntler in the forenoon : depart# for Itovdstown #ame day
after the arrival of the mail from Pittehurgh.

MAHHIE I>.

On the sth in*t.hy Rev. P. Dreaden. Mr. Josipß CnitH-
Tt.T ami Mi## V. L\ llii.mkkp, both of (lay town*hip,
Hntler sounty*.

On the 3d inst. at the house of Mr. Wm. Wassotl. in
Rutler Tp., by the Rev. J. ||. Fritz. Mr. Daxikl L. Ran-
KIN.of Fairview Tp. and now of the ln:td Rent. P. V., toMi##Maooik Itii'KH,of Concord Tp., Hntler county.

1> I I : l>:

iM'i'Wtied. Sept. 22. ISO4. Klliniore. HOII uf John P. and
Elisabeth Conner, in his 2*lyear.

Lines to his Mother.
Iwill not bid ymi dry tho*e tear#

W liich now in sadues# How.
For they tnu*t aid to assuage the grief

A mother's heart alone can know.

Thy littletreasure God ha# snatched,
Inearly bud away:

To blo##om in that world above,
Whichlie'er #hall know decay.

For a# a flower Hum early plucked,
Before its beantions form,

Burnt lortli it# IcndM# to the world,
To face the coming storm.

Did death'* cold hand hi*eyelids cloee.
And c'.aiin him a* a prise.

While angel* caught the pa#*ing soul
And waft it tothe#kie*>

Then #weetly loving hand# have decked,
And in the coftln laid,

lli#bcautiou# form all strewn with flowers
Which #in'ii great debt ha# paid.

No mother* care he neodeth now?
No father'* gentle hand;

For a bright an -el now liesoars,
To do his Lonl'M command.

Our flod we know doe# all thing*well,
He takes, for he ha# given?-

lie send# with love hi* chaining* down,
T-J fitonr souls for Heaven.

M ARKBT6.
BUTLER, Pa. Jan. 11, 18C5.

BUTTER?Fresh Roli, 40, cent# per pound
BKANS?White, $2, IMI per bn#hel.
HARLKY?Spring, $1,10; Fall, $1,25.
HKKSWAX?3ft cents #er pound.
ROGS?3O cent# per dozen.
FLOUIt?Wheat. to 0,55 per liund.; Rye 4.00;

Buckweeat. $4.50 per hund.
FRUlT?Dried Apples, il,Mto 1175 per bushel; Dried

Petic Iten. %4,00 to 4JW.
FKATIIKR8?st» centft por pound.
GEAlN?Wheat, sl,soper bushel; Rye, 1,10. Oata, c75

Corn. 10th Bnckwnat, V*v.
(JROCKRIKS?CofESe, Rio, 50c per pound; Java, f«0c;

Brown Sugar. 250 |M>nnd; do.White, 40c; N.O. Midas-
se#. SI.W» per gall.-n ; Syrup l,soand f1,75.

HIDES?B cents per pound.
LARD?3S cents per pound.
NAlLS?slo,ooper keg.
I*OTATOKS?to and per bu*hel.
ISMlK?l4 to 15 cent* per pound.
RAOS?S cents |*»rpound.
KICK?2O cent* per p«mnd.
SKKMS?Clover, |12,00, ]'«r bushel; Timothy,

Flax. #2,50.
SA LT?43.75 per barrel.
TALLOW?IS cents per pound.
WOOL?BSc per pound.

I'ITTHIIUItGH MAHKETH.
Jan. 10, 18C5,

APPLES?I3,OO® $3.25 per barrel.
BUTTER?Fresh Roll, 43®4fe perlh.
CHEESE?Western Reserve, 23c per Zb; Hamburg,

24 per !b.
EGOS?4I per dor.en.
FLOUR?Wheat, sll® sl2; Bnckwheat, $5.50.
GRAlN?Wheat, $2,00 («j> $,210; Corn, $1,45 Oatß,

95
BARLEY?Spring, $200,; Fall. $1,85.
GROCERIES?Sugar. 25 (<u 26cts |»er Ih; Coffee, 52Gft

perth; Mola*s«*-, 1,18 ($ I,2UC jmt gallon; Syrup, 12*3 (<$
$1,25 pergtdlon.

SALT?Liverpool, $2,50 $3,30 per sack; No. 1, extra,
SBOO per barrel.

SEEpS?Flaxseed, $2,75 per bushel

SPECIAL \onci s.
n"o ( onstiniptlvoH.

CONSUMPTIVE sufferers willreceive a valuable pre-
scription for the oureof Cou*uniption, Asthuw. Bronchi'
ti-suud all throat and Luug affection*, (freeof
bonding their addre#* to Bev. EDW ARB A. WILSON,

\VilUsm#bnrg. King# Co., New Voik. 1Pec. *, 1804::2mo.
4»:

EMPLOYMENT.
di'Vp* A MONTH.?Agents wanted to sell Sewing Ma-
'!> If) chines. We will give a commission on all Ma-
chine* sold, or employ agents who willwoi»k for the above
wages and allexpense* paid.

For particular* address
BOYLANACO.. Gen. Agents.

DETROIT Mica.
Jan. 20,

Editors of Citizen t
DEAR Slß*:?With your perpilarion I wish to saV to

the readers of your paper that I will send, by return
mail, to allwho wish it(free), a Receipe, with fulldirec-
tions for making and using a simple Vegetable Balm,

that will effectually remove, in ten day*. Pimple*,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of tho Skin,
leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will nlso mail free to those having Bald Heads, or
Bare Faces, simple directions and information that will
enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than thirty days.

All application* answered by return mail without
charge. Respectfully yours,

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.
July 27,19M58m0. 831 Broadway, New York.

DO YOU WISH TO HE CURED I
DR. BCCHANS

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLScur.-, in less than 30 days,
the worst ca*e»of NERVOUSNESS, Impotency, Prema-

ture Decay. Seminal Weakness, Insanity, anil all Urinary,
Sexual and Nervous Affections, no matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, poet-
psrfd, by mail, on receipt of an order. One Box will per-
fect the cure in most cases. Address

.lAMESS. BUTLER.
General Agent, 427 Broodjray, New' York.

July 27,1804::3ui0.

M H AIM l it I IS.

STRAY COW.
/iAMI;to the premises -T the subscriber, in Marion Tp.,
V/ Butler county, on Fridjy, the .'loth day ?112 Decem-
ber last, a DARK BED-COW, some whiteu|»on the rump
white belly and tail, rrutnply horns supposed to bo I»e-
--tween four ami fiveyears old. The owner is hereby re-

quested to come forward, prove'proi»erty, pay charges and

ts%k»- her away J .<4lmrwL-tu she will no disposed of acce-
ding t.» law. * HUBERT ATWELL.

Jan. 11, 1805.

USTOTIOIE.
I N the matter of the Final Account of John Kennedy,
ITrustee of John Duffyi Dutch)

In the Court of Common Plea* of Butler county. No.
54. November Term, 1850, and C. P. No. 20, June Term,
1861.

And now to wit: l)?c. 16. account filed nnd approved
by the Court Sim, and notice of the filingdirected to be
given according to rule relating b« account* of Assignees
and Trustees?alsoConrt grant rule to show cause why,
upon the coiiflrmatlen "112 »a doccnunt said Trustee should
not bedischarged from the office, and that the same will

I be allowed on the first day of n«-xt term, to wit: the
fourth Monday of March, a. d.. IKtUi, unless exceptions
be filed on or bef »re that day, of which notice is hereby

! given.
Certified from the record this 10th day of January,

A. I), 18fift. WM. STOOPS.
Jan.. 11,1865. Proth'y.

Lasl Call.

\LLperson* knowing themselves Indebted to Doctor
Charles Kmnierliug. will saveco*t* by calling on G;

C. lioesslng, Esq., nnd settle the sauie,
C. EM MELLING,

Special Income Tax.
Cot.t.r.cTons Orri F. U. S. INT. REV.,

23u DISTRICT. 3D DIV., BCTLER, PA.,
Jan. I,lßoft.

N'OTICE IS hereby given that In accordance with the
joint resolution oj Congress, approved July 4th, 'tV|.

a special tax of 5 per cent, has been assessed upon In-
comes for the year ending December JJlst, 1803.

The list of said tuxes f.r Butler county, Pennsylvania,
has beou returned to me for collection, and the same are
now due and payable at the store of 11. C A J. L.
MrAhov, in Bulb*:, Pu. H »'d t-.»xe-> must be paid on or
before .'ll<t day of January 1805, or the same willbe sub-
ject toa penalty of 10 per vent.

B.C. McABOY,
Dep. Col, 3d Div., 23 Di*.

Orphans* <ourf Sale.

13Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court for the
> county or Butler. I will offer 112 <r sate, at public out-

Thursday, (t>» tVA <hiy ofFi hrunry, 1865,
at 2 o'clock, p. in., all the estate of John F. M'Gill, late
of Parker township, in two hundred acres of land, situ-
ate in that t'-wiisblp, adjoining lands of James M'M.ihen,
Thomas Smith's heirs, and others.

TERMS?One third In hand, and the balance in two
equal annual instalments, with interest from the confir-
mation of the tale. RBKNRZER CHRISTT,

Adm'r. of John F. M'Gill,dee d.
Jan. 4,180.">::0t

Executor's Notice.

Letters testimentary having been duly issued to the
undersigned, of Ihe.istate of ,!ohn Elliot-i, late of Bufla
lo tp:, dee'd: Therefore nilperson* IlldebttMto said es-
tate, are notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claim* against the same are requested to present
them properly authenticated f»r settlement.

I}. C. S ED WICK,
W. C. FLFCMMINO,

Jan.4th,lSss::Cr. Exec'rs.

Slier ill""* Sale.

BY Virtue of a writ or Fieri Facias Issued out of the
Court of Commoti Plea*of Butler county, and to me

directed, there will be exposed to public sale, at the
Court Vlon-e, in the ho.totigh of Butler, on MONDAY,
the 9th day of January next, 1805, at 0 o'clock, a.m..
the fdlowim; described property, to wit:

All the right, title, interest and claim or Arthur Craw-
ford, of in and to one hundred acres of land, more or
less, aituated in Cherry township, Bntler county. Pa.,
hounded north by lands of Joseph Porter, east by Wll-
sonThompson, sotlth by land* of Ebenezer Foster, west
by lands firinorly owned by John Dunn, lorty acres
cleared and fenced, fiveof which are meadow, log house
vnd stable thereon erected. Seized and takeh in execu-
tion a* the property of Arthur Crawford, at the suit of
John M.Thompson.

W. O. BRACKENRIDRE,
Sheriff* office, Butler. D«m 21,1804. Sheriff.

Administrator's Notice.
EHTITB OF CHRISTIAN Br.ioin.R, DEC'P.

lIfHEI!EAS letters > 112 Administration to the estate or
W Christian Belghlev, into of Clay township, dee'd.,

have been duly granted to the undersigued, therefore, all
persons indebted to *aid estate, will make immediate
payment, and those havingclaims against the will
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

I SBAC SUTTON.
11. J. BEIOIILEY,

Dec. 27, Administrators.

SSO 00 Reward!
ON

th» 2d Inst., John Kerston. broke Jail?i* about
fivefeet eight inches high?spare fuce?sharp eye?-

about 45 years of ago. The above reward will be paid
fur hi* recovery. WM. O. BRACKENRIIHJK,

Butler 1Vc.7,1804. B»ieriff.

Correction of Enrollment.

23d District, Pcnna.
IN order to secure the assistance and co-operation of

the people in tho endeavor to keep tin- Enrollment List*
oontinually correct, the Enrolling Board* have been di-
rected to have copit* of said lists kept open to the ex-
amination of the public at all pro|>er times, and shall
give public notice that any person may appear before the
Board and have any matwttiicken ofl the list, if he can
show, to the (satisfaction of the Board, that the person
named is not properly enrolled, on accouut of

Ist. Alitnay;
2d, Ntm-TtMidenct;
3d, Ortr Ay;
4th, 1' rmancnt, Physic*.* 1 Disability, ofsuch a degree

as to render the person not a proper subject for enroll-
ment under the law and Regulations;

6th. Having served in the Military or Naval service
fico jftQTtdutiug the present war and been honorably
discharged.

Especially Civil officers, Clergymen, and all prominent
citlsens, are invited to appear at nil times before the
Board to jroiiitout eiror* HI the Lists, and to give such
information in their p<«*e*siou a* may aid iu tho correc-
tion and revision thereof

They should ?understand ihttIt i* plainly for the in-
terest of each snbdistrict to have stricken from the I.l*l*,
all names improperly enrolled, because an excess of
names increases :!ivquota called for-from such sub-dis-
trict* ; and that itis equally for the interest of each per- 1sou enrolled iu a given sub-district toplace upon the List* j
all persons in the sub-district liable to do military duty, |
b<s au-*ethe greater the number to be diawn from, the less I
the chance that any particular Individual will be drawn, j

It is the personal interest of every enrolled man, that 1
the quotaiu which he is concerned shall not be made too |
large, aud that his own chance for draft shall not be un- I
justly increased; both these objects will be attained if'
all parties willaid in striking out the wrongnames and i
putting iu the right ones. Especially in this the inter- ;
est of those drafted men who by putting in Substitutes i
themselves liable to draft, have secured exemption which !
by theterms of the Uw hold**good only until thepre*-
cnt Enrollment is exhausted in their sub-district*. Men
who are over 45 year* ofage,and in consequence excused
by Law from the |»erformaiice of duty inthe field, owe it
to thu cause and the country to take a «*«i/oKjtaud active
part in the correction of the Enrollment Lists,a military
service of the first importance. The Uw require* that
the quotas shall be assigned iu proportion to the enroll-
ment, and the fairness and justice of thi* mode of deter-
mining the amount of military, service due from each
and every SMWtiou of the country, cannot be doubted if
the enrolment is made as nearly perfect as itis practi-
cable, to make it. The amount of service due to the
Nation from every Towaor County, is thus laid fairly iand plainly before the citizen*, and it is expected that a
higher motive than a selfish interest will prompt all to
do their share in perfecting the enrollment, and securing
ajust and efficient execution of the laws for raising troops,
whenever itbecomes necessary to apply them.

By ordur of

MnJ. RICHARD I. DODGE,
A.A. P. M. General.

J.W. KIRKER, Capt. A Pro. Mar.
Dec. 7, 1804.:3t £1 District, Pa

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN cV SURUEOX.

OFFICE on the corner of Jefferson and McKean streets,
(Opposite corner from U. P. Church )

HITLER, A.

D«r 21, IW4T ~mrt.

Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
%

FOUNDED IN 1810.

AND

Incorporated by Legislative Charter,

N U.L JD ..WUUI. W - AWKV

Of the kind IN THE UNION, conducted by a practical
BUSINESS MAN. Unr highest commercial authorities,
East and West, pronounce his system of Book-keeping
uueqnaled?comprehending every department or busi-
ness, and yet so skilfullycondensed that the attentive
student masters the whole in six or eight weeks. It con-
sistsof

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with a gain?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transferor old to new books, with the iutioductiou of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the results of the business are kept
out of tho general books, for the use of the partners on-

ly. The lmnk Is noteven named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustration*, exhibiting the books re-
opened by Double-Entry. A concise rule for rectifying

DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,
with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. The learner is also exercised In

OPENING BOOKS,
fmm eight specifications, including special conditions not
often met with in business. Also, a serious of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications. The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS
or Promissary Notes. Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Billsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices, A||,Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with tb« business Hu ms, are allconnected with his
course or Book-Keeping, making it a regular courso oT
business practice, with a course i»r twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the business mat-
ters recorded iu the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS.
!I"W every one may get rich. How to get rich by tra-
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tions. The moral influence of integrity iu youth, Ac.?
Also, lecture* upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerships. Contracts, Insurance, Common Carrier*,
the Statute of Limitations, Ac. Practical instructious is
detecting

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,
by a full set of genuine vignette* and counters, and a
large collection of counterfeit note*.

OUR RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING,
(Tn manuscript.) exhibits the con*trnctk>n nnd equip-
ment, th«' operating receipt* and expenditures; the book*
closed and a dividend recorded. These hook* are adver-
tised by others, but not taught elsewhere in tho city.?
Our new system of

?PRIVATE BANK BOOKS,
(In manuscript,) embracing ail the best form* In use
among private Bankers Our new enlarged edition of
DUFF'S *

STEAM BOAT BOOK KEEPI NO,
In this

department Rludents have the assistance or our Superin-
tendent, Mr. I'lltiS. B.SMITH,an experienced Practical
Mercantile Accountant, and formerly Clerk of a Mis*i*-
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourso of business practice include* about

FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,
ruled toabout THIRTYDIFFER FNT FOR MS, viz: 11
Ledgers, 7 Day-b.s,ks, 6 Journals, 0 Bill-books, 4 Cash-
Book* 4 Sales-books. 'J Invoice-hooks. 1 Discount-hook, 1
Check register, 1 Deposit-register, 2 Collection-registers,
1 Tickler, 1 Hand s-register, 1 Freight-book, 2 Passage-
books. I Fuel-lKNik. These hooks practically record about
SIX HUNDRED BUSINESB TRANSACTIONS, compre-
hending DUFF'S original plan ol business education in-
troduced twenty-fiv« jearssgo. How far others have
succeeded in imitating iiim will be best seen by comparing
the business papers and books of their pupil# with those
of thegraduates of this institution.

HARPER'S ENLARGED EDITION OF

DURR'N HOOK KEKPING
Price $1,75. Postage 20 cent*. Sold by Booksellors gen-

er»tly.
The following testimonial* indicate the character o

this work :

ythrr work upon B<Mik-Iveepiug explains tho sub-
jects with so much clearness and simplicity."

F. W. EDMUNDS.
Cashier Mechanics' Bank. Wall St., N. Y.

"Itgives a clear insight into all departments of this

science." A S. ERASER,
Cashier of Seventh Ward Bank, N. Y.

" As an extensive shipowner, American and European
merchant, bank director, etc., he ha* born the reputation
of the higest order of business talents."

JOHN W. BURN HAM, Merchant,
No. 8 South st.. New York.

?'Mr. Duff is a man of rare qualification* for business.''
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR, Merchant,

Union st.. New Orleans.
u Mi.Duffis *merchant of the first respectability.*'

J. LANIMS. Merchant, New Orleans.
"Igraduated iu Duff's College in hair the time I ex-

pected. His admirable system includes nothing surper-
tllions, nor leaves out anything essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Ningra Bank, Lockport, N. Y.

"Itcontains much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. HALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank. N. V.
"The most complete work or the kind I have ever

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh.

"Tho most clear and comprehensive that I have met
with." JOHN SNYDER.

Cashier Bank or Pittsburgh.
?'You have your own long experience as a merchant to

good use iu this work." RICH ARD IRVIN, Merchant.
No. 08 Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LF.UPI\
LEOPOLD BIERWORTfF. *

ROBERT KEkLY,
Special Commiltee of the Chamber of Coinsuerce, N. Y.

[Extract from Ch« Minute*.]

PROSPER M. WETMORR. Secretary.
"Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion

of the utilityof tbw improved im-tlns! of Mr. Duff."
OUR DON J. LEEDS,

Reconliug Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.
THE NEW ENGLANDEDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM-

BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Priee $2.00, Sold by
Bookseller* Generally. ,

"Aperfect system fork.Ceding suc'a books and accounts"
J.CA BOTHERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank Pittsburg.
'?The Time Table alone is worth the price of the b«>ok."

D. B. HERRON.
Late Clerk of steamer Mount Vernon.

"Iconsider the legal form of tho Steamer's Protest so
valuable that 1 never leave ports without a copy of the
book ouboard." A.C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
"The onlv wrrk publLLcd ofany value to the Steamer's

Accountant." J. F. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk ofthe Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system ofSteamer'* Accounts in use. 1*
C. S. FRISBVE,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

Oil Wm. 11. Duffs IVnninn*liip.
Twelve First Premium**

for the best Business aftd Ornamental Penmanship,
awarded our Present Penman, by the United States Fair
atCincinnati in 18t)0
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming ?...18«0
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh.-.........1800
Western Virginia Fair at Wheeling...**. .....1860
And theOhio Stato Fair at Cleveland lBO2

Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect gem* of the Penman * Phtt.
"These performance* can only beexcelled by the au-

thor."?JSttsburgh GattUt.
"Allhisomameutal designs are new and remarkable

performances."? Evming Gazrttc.
"The late Wo*torn Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

six First Premiums iu all branches of the art."? Ohio
StaU Journal.

Ol'R TERMS.
For the Graduating Course, tiiueuuUmited ~f*),00
Blank* and Stationery (costing $7 elsewhere 2,50
The enlarged edition of Duff's Book-keeping...MM?. I,7ft

Our blanks are made of fine extra size paper, rulad com-

plete, witli fullsets of auxiliaries.
The Institution therefore oilers the Commercial Stu-

dent, the following
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

Ist. The best System of accounts in u*e, taught by the
Author.

2d. The daily lecture* of an experienced Accountant.
3d. A saving of halt thutime required by other Colle-

ges. and S2O ur s3«> in board.
4tfi. A saving of soors7 in Stationery.
6th. Having the best business penman in tho West.

«»r fullparticulars, send forour elegant new Cir-
cular 112 i with sample of oar Penman's Business and
Oriwn.er.cal Writing, inclosing 2ft cents for i»ostage. to

P. DI'FF A HON, Pi inc i |iu |«.

Jnne 1. I*ft4r!mly. Pittsburgh, IVnn'a.
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LAROB ANDWELL SELKCTKD STOCK OF

Splendid Seasonable Goods,

Just received and for Sale at the

NEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROUTMIN,
Boyd's Building, corner of Main AJefferson fits.

BITLER, PA.,

Consisting of DryGoods, such as FINE DELAINS,

CASHMERE?,

and COB 11108,

'ALAPACAS,

PRINTS. BALMORAL SKIRTS

r I assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the ff nasi quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

and all kind*of Trimming*.

A large assortment of GENTS. WARR,such a*

CLOTHS,

CASSIMKRES

SATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

Itoady>Mailo CJotlilntf,

HATS AND CAPS
Of tlie very latest Stylo*.

A large nnd well selected Stuck of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hardware, Queensware,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Genuine Article of BTRAIXED HOSEY,

Allof which will he sold cheap fbr

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WEBER & TBOUTMAN.

April13,

George Vogeley, Jr.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

If* ALL USDS OF

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
Main Htrcct, J Sutler*

Things Done Up Right! 1
T wish to inform Butler county, nnd the region round

1 about, that I have jn*treceived the bent article* ov-
er Imported into thi* county. Th* only way to prove
the fa» t is to call and examine my Tobacco. Snuif
and ftegarat believiiig in the truth of the old Adage,
that "the proof of tho I'udding in in chewing the Bag."
Any man that ha* an ir.kling for Tobacco, in any of it*
forms, can be gratified.

GEORGE VOGELEY, Jr.
Butler, Not. .10,18W::2mo.

STOLEN ZMLAJRE.

STOLEN from a stable inFreeport, Armstrong county
on the night of the first of November. 1864, a Sorre

Mare., ten years of age, white face, aud white on the hind
legs to the knees; a Saddle, bridle, and halter was also
taken. Any pctson givinginformation that will lead to
the discovery of the Mare, or the conviction of the thie£
will be liberally rewarded.

CHARLES THOMPSON,
NOT. 2, lsCo::3t. Buffalo tp., Armstrong co., Pa.

Notice to Collectors.
XTOTICK Is hereby given to all Collect ore who are In

arrears with the Treasurer of Bntler county, prior !
to the year I*o4, that payment mutt b« made on or be-
fore the second week of December Court next. Aft*r;
this time, I am authorized by the Commissioners, to
place the account* in tho hands of the Sheriff. The do-
maud* upon the Treasury are of such a character, that
they mast be met. Strict compliance with the above
is requested, a* I will carry it out without regard to
person*. N. WALKER, Treasurer,

i Tree*, office, Oct. 19. 1804.

Christmas and New Year.
GIIANDDISPLAY OK

TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAY DAYS,
lIKINEMANS'

Administrator's Xotiof.
Est'it' of Edward ATElrte, dee'd.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration to the estate of

Edward M'Elree, lata of Mercer township, deceased, have
been duly granted to the undersigned, all persons indebt-
ed tosaid estate will make immediate payment, and thoae
having claim* will present them properly authenticated

fbr settlement. J. C. M'ELREE,
? DAVIDM'KEE,
November 2,1804:.fit. Administrators.

Exerntor'si Notice.
EMsii'or REV. ISAIAHNIBLOCK, DEC'd.

WHEREAS Letter* Testamentary with the Will an-
nexed, having this day been duly granted by the

Register, to Rachel Niblock and John 11. Niblock, Exe-
cutor* of Rev. Isaiah Niblock, late of the borough of
Butler, dee'd., therefore allpersons indebted to estate
of Maid decedent, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claim* or demands against the
same, will present them properly authenticated for set-

I tlenient. RACHEL NIBLOCK,
I JOHN II NIBLOCK.

1 Oct. 2*. Executors.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
TillSecretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptionf will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes,

payable three years from Aag. 16tb, IMU,with semi-an-

nual interest at a rate of seven ami three-tenths per

cent, per annum?principal and interest both to be paid
in lawful money.

The*® notes will be convertible at tbs option of the

holder at maturity, Into six per cent, goldboarlng bonds,
payable not leas than five nor more than twenty yeara
from their date, as the Government may elect. They
will be issued Indenominations of SSO, SIOO, SSOO, $1,009
and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges as soon after the rocelpt of tho

original Certificate of Deposit aa they can be prepared.

As the notes draw Interest from August 15, person*
making deposits subsequent to that dato must pay tho

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties deputing twenty-five thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any one time will bo allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Department upon tho receipt of

a billfor tho amount, certified by the officer with whom
the deposit was made. No deductions for commission*
must be made from the deposits.

Soecial Advantages of This Loan,
ITIS A NATIONALSAYIMO*BAND, offering a higher rate

of Interest than any other, and the l*st security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositor* in U. 8. Note-,
considers that itis paying In tho best circulating medium

of the country, and itcannot pay in anything hotter, fur
its own assets are either in government securities or In
notes or IHMKISpayable in government paper.
It is equally conveniot as a temporary or permanent

investment. The notes can always bo sold for within a

fraction of their fare and accumulated interest, and are

tho l»est security with tanks ns collaterals for disnnnts.

Convertible into a Bix per cent. 5 20 Gold Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest ou the notes for

three years, this pririlego of conversion is now worth

about three percent, per annum, for the current rate for

5-20 Bonds Is not less than nine per cent, premium, and

before tho war the premium in six per cent. U. S. stocks

was over twenty per cent. It vill be seen that tho ac-

! tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, iinot

loss than ten per cent, per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

But aside from all the advantages wo ha-s enumera-
ted, a special Act of Congresa exempt* all bonds and

Treasury notes from lacal taxation. On tho average,

this exemption is worth abont two per cent, per annum,

oecording to the rate of taxation in various parts of the

country.
It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as thoee issued by the government.?
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

ofprivate parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

unities, ouly, ia pledged far pay incut, while tho whole

property of the country Is held to secure the discharge

of all the obligations of tha Uniied States.
While the government offers the most liberal terms

for It*loans. It believes that the very strongest appeal
will be tho loyaltyand patriotism of tho peoplo.

Drplicate certificates will be issued fur all deposits.?

Tho party depositing mnst endorse upon the original

certificate tho denomination of notes roquirod, and

whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or

dor. When so endorsed it must be left with the officer

receiving the-deposit, to bo forwarded to the Treasury
I>epartment.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BB RFCIITKD by the Treasurer o

the United States, at Washington, the several Assistant
Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by tho

First IN'nllonnl llitiiltof

Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National-

Bonks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Bank*

which are depositaries of public money, and

ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
throughout the country willgive further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO BUBBCRIBEKS.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAVINOreceived the Annual List of Licenses. Taxes

on Incomes, Carriages, Silver Plate. Ac., under tho
U. S. Internal Revenue Lawn, for the 3d Division of the
33d District. I'enna., comprising the county of Butler, I
will attend for tho purpose of receiving of said taxes,
Ac., at my flffice,in the through of Butler, from tho 23d
of AugiiHt. 18fi4, to the 10th of September, 1864, alio at
th«- following placet:

Saturday. Hept. 10,1864, from 0 to 12 o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, Buffalo township.

Same day, from I to 4 o'clock, p. m., at the Store of E.
Maurhoff,*Esq., Saxonbnrg.

Monday. Sept. 12, IH*4, from 8 to 12 o'cloek, a. m.,
Fairview. at Adam's Hotel.

Haine day, from 1 to 3 o'clock, p. m., Millerstown, at
Iloch'a Hotel.

Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1864, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Sun bury, at A. Wilson's Store.

Same day, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., IIirrlsville,
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 14.18C4, Centreville, at Eyth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept., 10, lxtt4, froui Bto 11 o'lcock, a. in.,

Potrersville, at Clivei's Hotel.
Same day, from 2 U> 4 o,click, p. m , Prospect, at Mr*.

Bredin's Hotel.
Friday A Saturday, the Ifithand 17th of Sept. 1861, at

Zolk'itople, at Kantian'* Hotel.
Monday. Sept,. U». 1864, Glade Mill,from 12 to 4 o'clock

p. m., at C«»oyer's Hotel, after which time the pMualtic*
prescribed I«ylaw, will be strictly enforced.

Payment must be mado in IJ. S Money.
*».C. lieA ROY.

Degr. Col., 3d Div., 23d Dint.
Butler, Ang. 21. 1864.

Enroßivn OF FASHION,
ON MAINHTIIKET,

Opposite Boyd's Building*, Butler.
rpHE undersigned would respectfully inform his old

X friends and the public (generally, that he is constant-
ly inreceipt of the very latest Factions, and is fully pro-
pared at all times to execute-all kinds of work In hi*line
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will
be happy to attend to all who may give him a call.

A McCANPLESS,

Jan. 8, 1864:::tf

Kxeeiitor's Notice.
. ESTATE or JOHN JACK, DEC'D.

WHEREAS Letters Testamentary with the Will an-
nexe-.', t have thisday been duly Issued by the Reg-

ister to William M. Oraham, Esq. Executor of John
?Jack, late of Washimtton township, dec'd n therefore all
person* indebted to the estate of said decedent, are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will present them
properly authenticated ftr aettloenm

Aug. 24,1864, 6t* WM M 'tGRAIIAM,Ex'r.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mrs, Hannah. J, ATCune, dcc'd,

IETTERS Testamentary having been granted to the

J subscribers, on the estate of Mrs. Hannah J. M'Cune,
deceased, late of Slipperyrock township, Butler county, '
notice is hereby giveu to those indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment, and those having claiuia
against the same to present them properly authcntlca-
ted for settlement ARN F.R DALE,

EPUKAIMU.ADAMS,
Nov. 2. !*f.4t,Bt. Executors.

Settle Up.
THE undersigned wishes to inform alt those knowing

themselves indebted to him, that they are required
to call and settle between this and tho firnt of January,
ISfift; after which time his books will positively be left
with the proper officers for settlement.

JOHN A. SEDWICK.
Dee. 7,1864::2w.

stray Heifer.

CAME to the enclosureof the undersigned, residing In
Jeffo'son township, Butler county, on or about 20th

-day of November, 1864, a Tied IIolf«"r,with
some white on the belly, a crop off the left ear, and a
swallow-fork in the right, about two andabalf years old.
The owner i? requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take her away, otherwise she will be
disposed of according to law. WM. MILLER.

Dec. 1, l*»4::3t.

Election Notice.

THERE will be a meeting of the Members of the But-
ler County Mutual Fire Insuranco Company, st the

office of the Secretary, in Bntler, Pa., on the second
Tneeday of January next, being the 10th day of the
month, for the purpose of electing twelve Directors for
tbe ensuing year. II.C.HEINEMAN,

Bntler, Dec. 7, 1864::4t. Sec'y.

Attorney at Law,
FRASKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY, PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAIIHOUSE.
Jnne A, 1864::6mo

LOUISVILLELIMEfor sale

utier Apri13,1864. J. C. RERtCKACO

ANexcellent qmtlityof Plaster Paris on h d"*ndf«»r
.nle by J. C. HEDICK, Co

VOOKLET HOI SI,,
WILLIAM VOQELEV. Proprietor.

THE undersigned would reepectfhlly inform the puhlle
aenernliy, that he has erected a large and cortimodK

one brick building, on the site of the old and well know*house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He
has been at great oxpense in erecting and famishing hie
new bouse, and flatters himself that he is now prepared to
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, andstabling for at least fifty horses.

Thankful for past patronage, he would ask a contlnm*anceof the same. WM. VOGELMY.
Dec. 9,1863::tf.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

Also Eleensed Claim Agrut,
Office with E. M'Junkie. Esq., opposite the Penntyi-

vsnis Hotel, Butler, Fa.

Ash A Graham,
ATTORNEYS'

*XD

(lomxscllors at taw,
Oil/CITY, T*A.

erg- Particular attention gWcn to Uaittrojichig and
the examination of Titles.

claims bought and »i.|.l,ff
Office on Main Street, first building east of post Office.

J AB. MOILVAIM WM. CAWPB

ACAMI'IIELL,,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS,
? AND DEALERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 104 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
March 30, 1564::2m0.

W. n. H. RIDDLB n. CI.ABX.

BUBBLE k SLABE,
Attorneys' at Law.
Office, one Door South of M'Al.ny'iSlors

Tint lor, l»n,
Will attend to allbusiness entrusted to then, promptly.
Also LICMCRDCLAIM Aoexts. f»r receiving PRSMOXS,

BOUNTIES, BACK PAT for soldiers or their representative*.
No charge until claims aro collected.

JAMS* CAMPHBLI WM. OAMPBBLfc

Stoves! Moves!! fitoves!
\\/M * .MS (J. CAMPBKl.L.?Foujfltnw?Ffttindrjy\ South of the borough of Butler, where Stoves
Ploughs and other castings are mado. A large supply coiv-
tsnntly on hand an<**fbr sale at reasonable rates.

| Dec®. 1863:::tf

Photograph Albums, &c.»
At prices ranging from 50 Cents, to SB,OO.

A NKW FEATURE INTHE.

jbm Mmwzi.
FAMILY DIIILES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURM.

ALSO?A general supply of Pocket and Family Biblea.

1 Cnll and see them at the Rook Store of
11. C. IIEINEMAN.

Butler, Juno 22,1R6».

WiitelieN.riochs A' Jewelry.
TF yon want a good Watch. Clock, or set of good Jewel
I rv. goto Uriub*'.where you qan g»*S the very best the
marki't affords, lie kecp«<,ti hand, a large assortmcn of
Jewelry «.f all styles, aisi in fuel everything usually kep
n a Jewelry Store. Repalriug done on short notice.

Dee. 9, WH::tH KRANOTS X. OKKKW.

New Goods, New Goods.
ALAROE LOT OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

PLAIN AND FANCYDRESS GOODS.
VEUY CHEAP,

Dl! LANES, ADLPAPAS,
MERI.NOES.

COBUGIifI,
PLAIDS,

POPLINS, Ac., Ic.

Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

NEUIHES, IIATS and HOODS,.
TLA IN A BARRRD FLA N NELS,

BALMORALSKIRTS,

HOOP SKIRTS.
LADIES SHOES, GLOVES\

GAUNTLETS,
HEAD-NLESSKS.

COMBSCOkCARB, A^

Men's Wear,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS k SHOES,
WOOLEN JACKETS

KEADY'MADESHIRTS

Cloth. Tweeds, If»*avy J<>ans, Corduroys, Casinets, and
Over-Coating Ac., Just received by

JAMES A. NEOLEY.
Sonrli end of town, opposite Zimmerman's Hotel.
Sept. 28, l*fi4::4t

; CBAKLBH MCCANDL.SSB lluou C. GBAHAM^

McCANDLESS &. GRAHAM,
at Law.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa

Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing; lYntions, Arrears
ofPay and Bounty Money, for Midlers, or If they are
dead, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no charge
until collected.

Dec .86!», lH::tt

DR. CA2L ILLING,
riiysiclan and Surgeon.

Oflice in Boyd's Buildings, corner of J«'fTnrsnn and
Streets, ono door South of Dr. Bell's Drug Store,

Heavy Artillery for One Year"
Col. Galop's Now Regiment.

VSTE are authorized by tho War Depai tmsnt to re-

\Y cruit a Company of Heavy Artillery for
On* Year, to form apart oflot. Oalop'n New Reg|.
ment of IIEAVY ARTI LLERY,to ho stationed in the
fortifications around Washington City. Here is sn op-
portunity to enter a

NEW ORGANIZATION,
Serve your country?get a big bounty?avoid the Drafl
?and get get clear of marching. Recruits will be mus-
tered into ohe Company immediately after receiving thetr
Local Bounty tium the sub-district to which they are
credited. GEO. M. IRWIN,

CUAS. D. RHODES.
IIea»! Quarter*?

Provost Marshal Oflice, Xcflt Brighton. Pa,and R. ItUt*
die Young. 12fi Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

Aug. 24,18ft4::3t.

«®-T0 VOLITNTEEH?Volunteers will he areepted
and oonnted on the <iuotas of the present call up to the
!<**tpractical moment before the drafted men are accept-
ed, and sent to rendezvous.

Township" and sub-districts which have not filled their
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can possibly be given, will be allowed,
but the Draft will commence as noon after tbe 6th of Sep-
tember as practicable.

Crinlitawill be given and Government bounty paid to
Volunteers until further notice. By order

Capt. RICHARD DODGE.
Bth U. S. Infantry,A. A. P. M.General.

J. W. KIRKER.
Captain and Provost Mar., 'Jad Dist., Pa.

Sept. 7. !Sfl4::tf.

11. H. Fisher's improved
FRUIT CAltf,

Patene<l Nov. 12, IMII,Aug. If,IW2, and March 22,1W4..
To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BUT-

DER. Pa.. 4 doors North of M'Aboy's Store, where every
article of TIIKWARK is kept in GREA T VARIETY.

Tliiscan has been extensively used and found to be
perfectly safe. Its great convenience will be discovered

at first sight. The extensive fhrilltiea for manufactur-

ing all Its parts make itvery cheap.
Itis clfswsl by clamping a tin cap over and round ths

opening, which Is pressed upon a cement-coated gasket,
causing th<> cement to melt by the heat of tho frnit; lie-
coming cold. Itis perfectly sealed. Itis cbsted or open-
ed in an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wiro
spring. *

LADIES, and other*, are requited to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Can.

WM. S, ZIEGLER.
Butler, July 13, lHf4ntf.

IDJTB. r. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co..
HAVINGlocated in BUTLER, offers his profession

services tothcM-e who see fit to Rive him a mil.
Office, that fbrmerly occupied be Dr. Einerling.


